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BRRRRI ! ! our Winter bulletin brings members up-to-date with events to come
and reflections on what we have enjoyed in recent times. Those attending
our WELCOME TO WINTER after our meeting early June were treated to a great
video supplied by Myrle Smithwick showing the disastrous fire and subsequent
restoration of Windsor Castle. Much chatter and good humour pervaded our
crowded room as hot toddies were handed round accompanied by tasty savouries
our President making sure everyone enjoyed the occasion.

What could have been a minor disaster when the scheduled speaker failed to
appear in July turned into a very pleasant informal afternoon's entertainment.
Recently returned from a trip to the Town Crying Competitions in Belgium and
a tour of the U.K., Melva Stott accepted Val's invitation to share some of the
experiences she and Stan had during their travels. This impromptu talk was
interspersed with lots of questions which Melva handled with plenty of humour.
Not hard to understand why she received the award for "C0IWIVIALITY" at the
"meettt !

****** AUGUST MEETING ******
Our next meeting will be on Sunday 6th August when Maree Clancy,the Co-ordina
tor at Community House wili tell us something of the range of activities
carried on there. If you have not visited us recently you're in for a
surprise. A vast area seems to have opened up between Community House and
our Museum 'Family History rooms - landscaping will be done to enhance this
area of the Hall Precinct. The IN and OUT roads off McMillan Street seem to
be working quite well and will certainly give us more public exposure.
And if you have unpleasant memories of having to sit on the long stool during
meetings when chairs have been fuiiy occupied take heart - our ^CPR Harry has
been busy restoring that stool to provide a comfortable seat.Thanks due here
also to Harry's happy band of helpers who have been clearing up the garage to
provide a more attractive setting for some of our artefacts and with the roof
finally sealed, a weatherproof environment.

''SUBMISSION foT HERITAGE GRANT FROM THE NATIONAL LIBMRY''

Your President and Secretary spent some hectic hours putting together the
facts and figures for this submission - our goal to receive a grant for the
restoration of the "Inverlochy" Log Book. A recent visit by a marine arch-
aeologist spurred us on as he was most impressed with one of our "prized"
exhibits despite the fact that it is incomplete and in a very parlous
condition. A supporting letter from him, as well as one from Norm Houghton
at Geelong Historical Records should,we hope, assist our submission The
assistance given by one of the conservators (who would carry out the work if
we are successful ) at the State Records Office at Laverton was extremely
helpful. We hope that her estimation of the cost of the work involved (in
excess of trvo and half thousand dollars) won't scare the judging panel (as it
did us!!!)
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Proposed storage for community groups.

With the removal of the fence, shed and hedges between the Museum and the Conrmunity
House, the old Filkin residence has been exposed in all it's dilapidation. It is at present serv-
ing as a temporary storage area for Angair, the Entertainers and the A.D.H.S. It is marked
for demolition by the Shire. This prompted the above groupsto plan for a purpose built stor-
age facility to serve the joint needs of community, To this end a programme has been ar-
ranged to create awareness of the project in the district. At 2 pm on Sunday l3th August in
the Civic Hall there will be diverse displays and a short play with a cast of School Children
directed by Bronwyn Sdraulig well known for her drama talents. Afternoon tea will be

available. Entrance by a smalldonation. Your attendance and support is earnestly re-
quested.

Your Society was represented at :-

l. The opening of the Community House alterations by the State and Regional Develop-
ment Minister John Brumby on l9th July. A valuable extension available to all resi-
dents.

The Anglesea Forum - a meeting of Surf Coast Shire Councillors and local clubs and
Societies to discuss informally matters of mutual interest. It is planned to have such
meetings on a regular basis.

3. The lnunch of a book "'Turn of the tide" at Spring Creek House, Torquay. This is r 
I

compilation of reminiscences of 14 Torquay residents. A copy is now in our library, and 
I

available for borrowing by members. Our congratulations on this pub,*t:::_ 
___l

Birthday Greetings -
At our June meeting
we honoured the
birthdays of two long
time members Mollie
Keates (90 years old)
and Elsie Samuel (80
years old). Our
vcry best rvishes to
them both.

us up on the Web - http : // home,vicnet.nct.au/- angen/ ll-mail us at - nnghist(d)hotmril.corn ru 
I

Ilil;

Looking ahead -
Come to our September Spring meeting at the Museum and, in your imagination , travel
through the Olde Worlde under the direction of Kath Longman. A fascinating hour is
guaranteed.

A recently acquired
map has given a fur-

ther clue to the lvhereabouts of Henry Buckhurst's l0
acre orchard site at Urquharts lllulf. Will follorv
this up and kec'p you posted. L.ts.



ur house, 105 Ocean Road was built irr 1948, a

prefab Triton house built by brother Les and

Brian Butterworth. My mother died in 1956 but my father

carried on his boat hiring business till

he died in 1961. One of his boat

houses I think belonged to Sichlau

and the other we bought tiom Mrs

Bingley. My father enjoyed 20

years of retirement in Anglesea.

Les and Nancy lledley sold Debonair

in 1967 and bought Inverlochy in

Pickworth Drive but were completely

bumt out on Ash Wednesday 1983. They then bought a

house in Murray St.

My young brother Bill had a house in 11th Avenue, Pt

Roadknight iurd was a greatly involved rvith Regatta Day,

ou will remember that ne celebrated Troward Har-
vey's 100 year old lock etching belowthe Life Sav-

ing Club, rvith a glass o[champers during March o1'this
year. Also most are familiar with hearing me say : "one
thing leatls to another!"
Wren'l'roward's nephew Brett l{arvey recently came from
Melbourne to explore his frurrily's history, it was soon real-
ised that we were at cross purposes as to the whereabouts
of fte famous Flarvey rock cut.

Caz-ing across [ionr the Loveridge lookout rve ascertained
that the carving that Brett vi,as fhmiliar with was further
around at Soapy. Afler parking in Melba, and scrambling
down to the slippery outcrop, sure enough there's a second
rock indentation there.'l'he 100 year old initials of two of
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New Years Day. For ntany yeflrs a swimnring and diving

regatta was held at the bridgc on Iloxing Day where there

was a diving tower and dressing sheds, but had to be dis-

continued because of ofticial body of swimming authoriry,

so I was later inlbrmed.

My husband Jim King and myself retired to 105

Ocean Road in 1973 and en-

,yed 16 years of golf, botvls

and fishing in the relcued life

style of Anglesea. Plle reluc-

tantly sold our lovely property

to nrcve to Perth, near our sotu,

as we could no longer manage

the gardens and lmuns, but oh

how v'e miss the lovely view.

At least we lived to see Angleseo become the lovely

resort mJ, parerrts ltud always visualised.

't LUCY R.. KING (nee HEDLEY) PERTH 1999 *

the brothers, 'l'roward and Philip are inscribed lbr all to see!

Lel's contact our Secrelary and see ifwe can arrange q
.second champers g,alhering to celehrute this great Jind -
whal a splendid ideal L.ts.

ur Secretary Shirley, recently received a polite letter
from Mrs. Betty Wallace of Wanganella N.S.W.

pointing out that there was &n error regarding the death of
Lily Berthon in my book 'Early Aireys Inlet'- this stated
that L,ily Berthon died at l.orne aged 83 during 1946.
It rvould seem that lletty's grandmother Mrs. Clare Sayer ol

I'l.and's End' Aireys Inlet rvas inforrned that Miss Berthon
i hadn't collected hcr mail at the store lor a I'ew days. She

this, today's Genealogy disks
show that Miss Berthon died at
Lome, when in fact she actually
died at Aireys Inlet.

My book has been amended,
and apologies to Mrs. Betty
Wallace for the error.
'l'hanks to Kathy l.'eather (who
recently researched the Berthon family) tbr faxing me de-
tails of Miss llerthon's Death Certificate.

Just to give you an idera - it took five local calls, orre Sl'D to
N.S.W., another S1'D to Mclboumc, plus Knthy's I'ax to
clear tlris up. Thanhs to all concerned A L,ts,

I u'cnl to the cottagc and liruncl that l,ily had clied. 'l'hc dislrict

I I'oliccrnan liom l-ornc u'as c,alled, ancl a death ccrtilicate
I u'as later issued liorn the Lorne Police Station. Because of-

I l.ook us up on the Web - http : // home.vicnet,net.au/- angen/ ljrnail us at- anghist@)hotmuil.com tu
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,A Hotel
with tennis
cotrrt, and a
nearbg Golf

Course,
once grqced

Ea,stern
View

porked opposite o
former hospitolity site ot
Eostern View the other

doy - Alfred Forthing come to
the spot some 73 yeors
before me ond esloblished o
Hotel there. At thoi time
there were only four olher
houses in the oreo..

Roy Clorke (who lived further
olong the trock) mentioned
thot to reoch this locotion in

the old doys, one lrovelled
from Aireys behind Berthons
Hill to Moggs Creek, then
through the sond dunes to
Eostern view. Of course
Clorkes ron thot oreo's
telephone exchonge from
1923 until 1968. The Hotel's

Moximilion Miller wos
proprietor ot thot time,

lfred Forthing built the
firsl port of the property

in 1924. This wos exlended
ond o licence gronted in 1927.
The eorly photo (middle loft )

shows thot the Oceon Rood
ot thot time wos for from being
Greot, but merely o two
wheeled unmode diri trock,
Lond wos leosed on the
Oceon side of this for o tennis
court. This oreo is now used os
o beoch cor pork.

Further west recreotion
focilities were improved when
in 1936 the Greot Oceon Rood
Trust opened o nine hole Golf

number wos Eostern View 5.

I still remember one perfect
summer oftelnoon in the
eorly '1950's colling to the
estoblishment ond sitting ot
on umbrello shoded toble
on whot the monogement
described os the upstoirs
promenode deck. This
elevoted position looked
ocross the Greot Oceon
Rood to the spectoculor surf
beoch - from memory o
chop by the nome of

Course, This wos closed ot the
beginning of World Wor two,
ond sodly never re-opened
ofter hostilities ceosed.

The Hotel Licence wos
surrendered in 1957. The
structure wos loter occupied
by Dr. Percy Jones from the
Melbourne Conservotorium.

fhe ex-watering ploce wos
desfioyed in 1983 by the Ash
Wednesdoy bnsh lfieQ

Lifid,ta,y tsrad,,e,w

'--r The easily remembered district telephone number two was held in reserve
for many years al Anglesea. During WW2 it was allocated to Chief Lookout Spotter Joyce Graham of
Sunrrynread Road (now Flarvey St) - Anglesea 2. At Aireys Inlet the handy numeral went to I]. Na-
tham of "Sunnymead" homestead - Aireys lnlet 2. At Eastenr View William l]oyd of "The Neuk"
Moggs Creek had this number - Eastem View 2. Further on at Lorne the early established l-lotel Lorne
used this number - Lorne 2. In Geelong the well known Wool Broker Geo Hague of Westenr Beach

used this number for his Company - Geelong 2. I L.ts.


